Management and Leadership for Nurse Administrators

Provides professional administrators and nursing students with a comprehensive overview of management concepts and theories. This text provides a foundation for nurse managers and executives as well as nursing students with a focus on management and administration.

This current edition includes 15 chapters, framed around the Scope and Standards for Nurse Administrators, American Organization of Nurse Executive competencies, and current trends in healthcare management. The American Nurses Credentialing Center’s focus on magnetism is also integrated into this edition, specifically on transformational leadership, structural empowerment, exemplary professional practice, innovation and improvement, and quality.

Features:
- Real-world examples
- Case Studies with questions
- Learning Objectives
- Leadership Skills
- Professional Skills
- Knowledge of Healthcare Environment Skills
- Future of Nursing: Four Key Messages

This text can be used for Nursing Administration courses in Executive Nurse Administration curriculum tracks, including joint programs of MBA/MSN or MPH/MSN. Example courses include:
- Nursing Leadership
- Nursing Management courses
- Nursing Administration
- Principles and Practice of Nursing Management and Administration
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